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.ViccPrcsident
.

Hendrioks died very-

suddenly at 4:30: P. M.-

.BLEEDING

.

. KANSAS is enjoying a-

"corner" on murder , and crimes in gen-

eral
¬

, these days.-

EDITOR

.

KING of the Red Cloud Hel-

met
¬

, was fined $100 and sentenced to-

the county jail ninety days , by Judge-
Gaslin , Tuesday ol last week , for an as-

sault
¬

on Dr. Denny of that city. The-

assault grew out of a petty dispute over-

a certain scat at a hotel table. King-
evidently deserved his sentence.-

XOT

.

long ago King Milan set out to-

lay waste the country ofhis enemies.-

Now
.

he is back in the old territory , and-

glad enough to receive money and cigar-

ettes
¬

from his friend , the emperor of-

Austria. . The money will be devoted to-

the necessities of the Servian wounded ,

but the disposition of the cigarettes is-

not so plain. They must be the Bulgar-
ian'

¬

atrocities we have heard so much-

about. . Kansas City Times-

.Is

.

it not strikingly suggestive of good-

taste , and indicative of a noble , but rlly-

understood sentiment , which for con-

venience
¬

is styled consistency , and has-

it not withal a mead of humor through-

out
¬

? This gem from ]3ro. Eainard ,

whderstwhile, was a good republican :

We are in receipt of the Funias County-
Democrat. . This Democrat rejoices to see the-

advent of tnie democratic journals in the-
great Republican Valley. There has been :

large field for these papers here and they are-
being supplied. The editor of the Funias-
county paper is a reformed republieangre-
oibackantimonopolyprohibitionaiidtlie

:-
-

Lord-know.s-what-not , but all these will be-

forgotten if he stands by the colors he now-
professes. . Although he has not , possibly ,

"been tried by lire," he may make as good a-

democrat and conduct a democratic journal-
ably.. Time and conduct will be the true test-
of his democracy.-

THE

.

grand jury , which has been in-

session at Omaha , adjourned last Friday.-

The
.

following is clipped from its report-
on the Simmerman case. Savillc'scon-
duct

-

is attributed to his ignorance of-

the duties of his office ami his reliance-

on

I

Burr's statement. Sheriff Schars is-

condemned as totally ignorant of his du-

ties
¬ .

on the premises :

''Regarding the conduct of L. C. Burr ,

the only other officer of this court whose-

conduct is involved in this inquiry ," con-

cluded
¬

the report , "we have to say that-
while we agree that his actions are to be-

.condemned
.

, we disagree as to whether-
his conduct was or was not wilfully-
wrong. . We have no doubt hut that Sa-

ville
-

in granting the writ of habeas cor-

pus
¬

and disdharging Simmerman on bail-

acted without jurisdiction and his or-

ders
¬

arc nullities ; and a thorough"ex ¬

amination of the question by Mr. Bun-
ought

-

to have convinced him that Sa-

ville
-

had no jurisdiction over the crime-
of Simmerman. His conduct was not-

becoming , and is not to be commended-
or followed as a precedent. There be-

ing
¬

no violation of any federal statute-
we have taken no fuller-
the

cognizance of-

ONE

matter. "

of President Arthur's messages ,

says "Carp. " was stolen and published-

a day or so before it was delivered in the-

house. . There have been a nnmber of-

instances of such steals in the past-

.Grant's
.

lirst message was read by all the-

countr}' a da } before congress met and-

one of the messages of Mr. Hayes was-

bought for $1,000 of a printer by sev-

eral

¬

newspaper men and was in the-

hands of their respective newspaper-

readers long before the message had-

been sent to the senate. The printer-

had intended to sell the message to tfie-

N. . \ . Tribunebut, he got into the Times-

office here by mistake and the Times cor-

respondent

¬

made up a combination which-

was to pay him § 1,500 for it. This-

combination embraced the Cincinnat-
iEnquirer , the Chicago Times and. the-

N.. Y. Times. Each was to pa} $500-

.The

.

Chicago Tribune correspondent-

in New York bought an early copy of the-

Times and telegraphed the message to-

his paper, so that the Chicago Tribune-

had the message at the same time as-

the Chicago Times. This led Editor-

Storey to refuse to pay his $500 and the-

printer received only $1,000 , from the-

Enquirer and New York Times. The-

last of Arthur's messages were very-

carefully guarded , as were also all the-

messages of Grant after the one stolen.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland is very cautious about-

having anything get out to the public-

before its time , a'nd it is hardly proba-

ble

¬

that there will be a premature pub-

lication

¬

this year.

*"Again in theToils. .

It is with no little feeling of regret-

that we are called upon to note the down-

fall

¬

of a young man in whose future in-

tegrity
-

we had large hopes. Frank-

Wood is again in the toils of the law and-

bids fair to visit our state penitentiary.-

Fonu
.

* yours ago , Frank went to Iowa , ,

and while there , it is said , took a horse-

that did not belong to him and for which-

he served a term at Anamosa. While
there he became acquainted with one

Pattison , a crook , who figures in the-

present scrape. When Frank got out at-

Anamosa he returned to this place ,

claiming that he had been wrongfully-

used by a relative and that he desired-

to once more be looked upon as an lion-

cst man. He went to work and bv in-

dustry

-

and straightforwardness in his-

business transactions had already gain-

ed

¬

the 'esteem of his old neighbors to

such an extent that by universal con-

sent
¬

the Iowa matter was wiped off the-

slate and Frank once more stood a man-

among us. To add to his standing , he-

recently married a very estimable young
lady and brought her here toMivc. But

! the spirit of gain had brought him un-

rest
¬

and he went to Iowa where he met-

Pattison and detailed to him the fact-
II that one Frank Mullery owned a fine
! quarter section of land near him in this-

county. . . It was agreed between them-

that Pattison personate Mullery and-

deed the land to Wood. Accordingly-

they
i

went to a justice of the peace and-

Pattison under the name ot Mullery ex-

ecuted
¬

and acknowledged a deed to the-

land to Wood. Both parties then re-

turned

¬

to this county Wood filing the-

deed for record and making through'-

Messrs. . Grubb &r McCollister an appli-

cation

-

! for a loan of $oQ07jPending this-

Win. . Barber , who resides near and has-

had charge of the land for Mullerygot-
wind of what was going on and under-
took

¬

to find tha latter but without suc-

cess
¬

as he was off at work on some now-

railroad. . lie finally succeeded in ob-

scrviyg

-

the signature to the deedwhicl-
being

,

unlike Mullery's handwriting lee-

him to the conclusion that the deed was-

a forgery. Ho therefore exauirncd th-

hotel register at the Sargeawt hnus-

where Pattison had registered and foun-

the

<

handwriting identical with that o
'
the signature on the deed and notificc-

Grubb & McCollister not to make th-

jj loan , and swore out a warrant-for the
' arrest of Wood and Pattison. At the
hearing before Judge Ashmore on Fri-

day , both paities were bound over to

district court. Wood in $500 and Pat-

tison

¬

$2,000 bonds. Weed confessec-

the whole transaction and chargedthat
Pattison was to blame for it. Wood also-

gives out the fact that Pattison was in-

life pen in Iowa for counterfeiting and-

from an authentic source it is learned-

that preparations were being made to-

carry on that business again , in fact ,

that at least a part of the materials had-

been purchased.
. NOTE-

S.Sheriff

.

Welborn took Pattison the-

forgor down to Lincoln Saturdayreturn-
ing

¬

home Sunday evening. Frank Wood-

gave bail and is out-

.Reports
.

on Tuesday morning were to-

the effect that Frank Wood had skipped-

the country. His bondsman W. E-

.Wibndurst
.

demanded of the sheriff to-

be released , but the sheriff informed-
him that it would be necessary to pro-

duce
¬

Wood at his own expense before-
he could be released from his bond-
.Courier.

.

.

THE Atlanta Constitution errs when-

it says that "this country is in its 110th-

year , and in all that time there have-

been only three instances in which father-

and son have held seats in the United-

States Senate. " It cites the cases of-

the Bayards , of Delaware , where grand-

father
¬

, father and son were chosen to-

the Senate , and Georgia and Pennsyi-

avnia
-

, where the Colquitts and the-

Camerons furnished father and son as-

Senators. . Our Atlanta contemporary-
overlooks the one entirely exceptional-

case of the two Dodges , father and son ,

who sat in the United States Senate-

together, the father representing Wis-

consin
¬

and the son Iowa. The nearest-

approach to the Dodges were Benton-

and Fremont , father-in-law and sonin-

law

-

, the former representing Missouri-

and the latter one of the first Senators-

from California. There is , we believe ,

only a single instance of one man repre-

senting

¬

more than one State in the-

United States Senate , and he was the-

late General Shields. He was first-

elected , for a full term by Illinois , but-

declared ineligible bccans not natural-
ized

¬

the necessary period. He was re-

elected
-

, admitted and served his term of-

six years. Some years thereafter he-

served an unexpired term as Senator-
from Minnesota , and his last officia-
lservice was a very brief term as Senator-
from Missouri. Times.

' " *r-
VLAST

.I' CALL".
I *

All persons owing us are respectfully-
asked to call and settle their accounts

, on or before December 31st, either with-

cash, or bankable ,, paper. On January-
vlst'our, line of lumber yards will be sold-

to an incorporated company , who will-

carry on the business Persons having-

accounts against us will please present-

them at once for payment.-
FREES

.

& HOCKXELL.

, Important to Blacksmiths.-
We

.
Q

have just received a shipment of-

the celebrated Cumberland smithing-

coal , which is acknowledged by all to be-

superior even to the Blossburg coal ,

and we arc prepared to receive and-

promptly fill your orders.-

HALLACK

.

& HOWAR-

D.Notice

.

of Adjourned Sale.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that the un-

sold

¬

lands for tax of 1884 , will be offer-

ed

-

. for sale at the Court House , in In-

dianolaNcb.on
-

, , Friday , November 27th ,

1885 , at 9 o'clock , A. M.
j J. H. GOODRICH , JE-

County
/,

Treasurer.-

Y

.

, of the Culbertson Reveille ,

informed us , during his last visit here ,

that he had turned democratic. He also-

said that ho intended to "stay there. "
We hope so , Bert , but oh Lord , that's
all we can do. Fairbury Democrat.-

CHENOA

.

is the name of a new town
which will be laid out at the headwaters-
of the Frenchman , next spring. That-
locality is largely taken up by people-

from Chcnoa , 111. , hence the name.-

A

.

TELEGRAM announces the sndden-
death of Vice-President Hendricks. No-

particulars can be gained up to the time-

of going to pres-

s.Commissioners'

.

Proceedings.O-

FFICE

.

OF COUNTY CI.KHK , )

IXDJAXOI.A , NKH. , Nov. 131885. (

Hoard of county commissioners met pursu-
ant

¬

to adjournment. Present , E. J. Ailing-
ton

-

and Henry Crabtree , commissioners , and-
C. . 1) . Cramer , county clerk-

.Minutes
.

of last meeting read and approved.-

On
.

motion claims were audited and allow-

ed
¬

and cleric directed to draw warrants on-

general fund levy 18S. > as follows :

I'KTIT JUltOISS NOV. TKKM UIST. f'OUIJ-
T.W.O.LaTourette.3

.

:. .-

0J.H.McManigal.
C KBInckinnn.4 30-

Otto. . 3 C-
OA..I.

Webber 2 C-
OThos.

-

. Pate 3 20-

H.H.
. Sargent 2 1-

0Jno.Longncckcr.. Mitchell. . . . 3 20-

OraCmrk
. 2 45-

J.3 20-

J.
. W. Daniels. . . . 330-

O.. IJ. Teas 200 . W. Sellers 4 f0
1. W. Hersh 200-
Marion

7. W. Thomas. . . . 2 ft)
Powell. . . 2 00-

K.
Sam'l Messncr. . . 3 S-
OJ.F.. P. High 4 30 . Boyer 4 00-

State Journal Co. , oliicc supplies S 11 10-

G. . 1) . Dminnrd & Co. , ollico supplies. . . 11 50-

Omaha Republican , office supplies 200-
J. . C. Lnffc-rty, petit jury Juno term . . . 560-
Isaac Beeson , boarding pauper 33 00-

Frees & Hockncll , coal and lumber 32 37-

J. . W. Welborn , sheritrs fees 140 00-

G. . H. Purdum. oilicc supplies 14 00-

B. . Sibbettmaterial and labor , jail. . . 21 30-

JUDOES AND CTEKKS OF ELECTION-

.Fred
.

M. Snow ? 720-
C. . W. Paine , clerk , claim Sfl. allowed 4 0-
0Patrick Walsh , judgc.claim S ( , allowed. 4 0-
0W.H.McCollistcrclerkclaiiMG.allowcd 4 00-

W.H.McCartney .judgc.claim fallowed 4 00-

J. . H. Bergo.'clerk , claim SO. allowed. . , . .4 00-

H.. W. ICcyes. judge , claim $ G , allowed. . . 4 00-

E.S. . Hill , judge , claim ?G , allowed 4 00-

M. . D.Noel , drayagc 2 00-

J.S. . Phillips , carpet 108. )

M. S. VVoodbr.rn , repairs , 2 55-

H.W.Keyes.canvassinfr election returns 2 00-

G. . S. Bishop , election notices and publ-
ishing1

¬

proceedings 2372-
Omaha Republican.poll books Ac blanks. IS 2."-

iOn motion the claim of G. S. Bishop for pub-
lishing

¬

: delinquent tax list of 1SSI , audited and-
allowed on 18S4 levy general fund and clerk di-

rected
¬

to draw warrants on 18S5 levy road fund-
.J.F

.

Helm , appraiser Rowell land $ 200-
II. . W. Keyes , appraiser Sawyer land 2 4-
0Henry Baxter , appraiser Quigley land . 200-

Petition for publicroad by John Longiifcker-
and others , read , considered , and on motion-
petition granted au'd road established as fol-

lows
¬

, to-wit :

Commencing at the N.E. corner of section fl ,

running thence south 1 mile on section line-
between sections" 9 and 10 , 15 and 10 , all in-

township 3, north of range 28 west.-

On
.

motion the claim of Noah Sawyer for
$100 damage to N. W. f section 3 , township 3 ,

range 28 , by reason of location of above de-

scribed
¬

road , audited and allowed at 2. >.

In tho matter of the application of J. C. Hug-

sell
-

and others to vacate certain streets in tho-

first addition to South McCook consideration-
of same postponed until next meeting.-

On
.

motion Fred M. Snow was appointed con-

stable
¬

in and for Willow Grove precinct.-
On

.

motion board adjourned to meet Decem-
ber

¬

1188. ) . C. D. CHAMEK , County Cler-

k.McCQpK

.

GRAIN MARKET.C-

orrected

.
o

( every Thursday morning. )

No. 2 Wheat , per bushel 40@4.'ic-
tfo. 2 Kye , pur bushel -. . . . 27 (& ! > ''c-
Hurley , per bushel SiYfti&-
c3ats , per bushel 20iii'ic-
2orn

(

New' per bushel ISffisO-
corn Old , per bushel S3&3Q-

UHay wild , per tou 84.002( $5.50-
Bailed Hay {?7.XX2HW-

MVE

( :

STOCK , I'llODUCE , ET-
C.HopsLive

.
?3.253.50-

Potatoes , (Irish ) per buehcl oOS3o-
chitter , per pound 18@22c-
2ggs , per dozen 15@17-
crouiiK Chickens , per dozen S150S2.00 g
Did Chickens , per dozen S2.2oSS3.-

00THE- -

Mill ,
( PULL ROLLER PROCESS , )

is sow HEADY to DO A-

General Milling Business.
'

.
it-

Your patronase solicitetl. -
Isi

C-

.CLARK

.

WARD , Manager , a

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NED. , i

November 17th , 18S5. f-

Notice is hereby tfiven that the followinx-
namod

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that raid proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at .McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
December 2Cth. 1SS.1 , viz : Joseph II. Easterday ,
11. C. 4U! ) , for the southwest lt of section ! i,
township 4, north of nin c HO west , Oth V M-

.He
.

names the following : witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of.-
suid

.
land , viz : William Coleman , Milton Cole ,

Edward Patterson and Edwin Van Horn , all of-
MeCook , Neb. 2o G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCnoK. NK . , I

November llth , 1W5. f-

Notice is hereby siven that the following-
named

¬

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be nir.de before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday ,
. December lilst , 1885. viz : George W. Clark , i) .

S. I''X' ), for the north 1A northwest ! i.southeast-
t H northwest M section 'M , northeast \ nortli-
east !.i section 27 , town. 5 north , ran c 30 west

! Oth P. M. He names tho following witnesses-
to provo his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of, said land , viz : David 1. Osburn ,
James ! . Campbell. Samuel Cinnamon and-
William Edwards , all of Osburn. Nrb.'-

M
.

' ' G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAMI

.

OFFICE AT MoCootc , NF.U. ,
October 27th , ] {$ ." . j-

"Notice is hereby Driven that the following-
1named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support ot" his claim ,

and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb . on Monday ,
December7th , li8o. viz : Clark G. Potter , H. K.
151 , for the southeast ?4 of section 10 , township
3, north of range UU west , G P. M. Ho names-
tho followingwitnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said-
land , viz : Horace H. Easterday , A. McG. Robb-
.William

.
H. Smith and Walter J. Hills , all of-

McCook '
, Neb. : i G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEK. , i

October iod , 1SS3. )
"

Notice is hereby given that the foUowing-
nauicd

-
settler hits filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will fu made before Regis-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesdav ,

December Sth , 1885 , viz : Albert Wagy , 1) S.
1404 , lor the north / northeasti north ' 2-

northwest h of section 27 , township 1 , north of-
range 29 west , 0 P. M. He names the following-
witnesses to provo his continuous rc&idence-
upon , and cultivation ofsaid land , viz : Frank-
lin

¬

J. Bushong , John Crawley and H. H. Pick-
ens

-
, of McCook , Neb. , and George J. Meyers of-

Cedar Bluffs , Kansas.-
2J

.
G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL , i

October
"

28tli , HUM. |
Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-

nanied
-

settler has tiled notice of his intention-
to makefinal proof in support ot his clniiii ,

and that said proof will lie made betore Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
December 5th , I8S > , viz : William R. Kirk-
.Homestead

.

Entry 1M > , lor the northeast quar-
ter

¬

of section 1 , towns-hip north , range 29-

west lith P. M. He names the followingwit ¬

nesses to prove his continuous residence upon ,

and cultivation of, said land , viz : Lewis M-

.March
.

, Watson E. Webster , Kdward L. Walker-
and Henry Vojjes , all of McCook , Neb.

22 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEI : . , I

October 2hth , lbi5. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
Settler lias filed notice of his intention-

to make linal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be mudc before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,

December 4th , le&i. viz : William Mclntyre ,
Homestead Entry 150H , for the north west Quar-
ter

¬

of section 0 , township 3 north , range 29-

west. . He names the followingwitnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation'of

¬

, said land , viz : John Shepherd ,

James' Shepherd and Nicholas seveiiKer of-
McCook , Neb. , und John Lindgren of Culbert-
son

¬

, Neb. 22 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , I

October 29th , 18Ki. f-

Notice is hereby given that the followinjr-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make nnal proof in support of his claim ,
, nd that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Nfb. , on Friday ,
D.ecembcr 4th , lbS5. viJohn Shepherd , D. S-

.2ut5t

.
. for the southeastquarter ot section ((5 ,

township 3 north , range 9 west Gth P. M. He-
names the followingwitnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,

said land , viz : Nicholas Sevcuker , William 11-

.Dolan
.

, John Unzicker-and John F. Smith , all-
of McCook , Nebraska. *

v 22 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU , i

October iHHt.l&ii. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
suttlOr has filed notice Qf her intentiont-

oMnako final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before the-
Register or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on-
Friday , November 27th , 1&5 , viz : Alice Elliott ,

D. S. 1100 , for the east ! j southwest ! i section
11 , township 1 north , range 29 west. She names-
the following witnesses to prove her contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : Adolpli Fullgrabe , Frank Loefke ,

John Harris and James Ivilpatriek , ail of Me-

CooM1
-

Neb. 21 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL ,
October IHtli , IbSTi. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
December 4th. I8& , viz : Enoch P. Ha/en , H. E.
2110. for the southwest ?4 of sections" , town-
ship

¬

4 , north of range 3) west , (i P. MHe
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : William Coleman , Herbert W-

.Pike.
.

. William Henderson and John Conner, all-
of McCook Nebraska.

21 G. L. LAWS , Resistor.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEIL ,

October 17th , IbSTi. f-

Notice is hereby {riven that tiie following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make filial proof in support of hin claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
November iSth , 1885 , viz : Robert Bond , D. S.
1162. for the south ', - southeast li of section 13 ,
township 2, north of range 29 west , 0 P. M. He-
names the followingwitnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of,
said land , viz : Nicholas Whitesel , A. S. Bough-
ton

-
and Perry Jones , of Bondvillc , Neb. , and-

Henry Pickcns of McCook , Nebraska.
21 G. L. LAWS. Registe-

r.JOHN

.

F. CLACK.-
BYeeJer

.

of IMIMIOVKO SHEEP-

.Dclane

.

, Meri-
no

¬

and Sou th-
down.

-
. Person-

al
¬

inspection-
and corresp-
ondence

¬

so¬
licited-
.Address

.
him-

at Red Willow-
Nebraska. .

&50 REWARB 850I-

F YOU Fl.VD TtlC EQUAL OK"
_

'LUG TOBACCO. "Tlieiiline e-

iil t lie us LARGE ' 11 das GOOD cv'rywa-
yi'limi

-

& UlbKlE , fit ) & > : Walwsh AVC. , Chicago-

.FOR
.

SALE BY-

Jos. . ilcnard , McCook. Nebraska.-
M.

.
. A. Suatdingr. McCook. Nebraska.-

C.
.

. H. Rogers , McCook , Nebraska.-
W.

.
. 0. Saylor, McCook. Nebraska.-

WHOLESALE
.

BY-

Raymond Bros. & Co. . Lincoln. Nebraska-
.Harjjreaves

.
llros. , Lincoln , Nebraska-

.Paxton
.

A; Gallagher , Omaha , Nebraska.-
McCord

.
, Brady & Co. , Omaha , Nebraska-

.BEGGS

.

* CHEEEY COUGH SYETT?
a perfect success ," is what we hear on all-

idea by those who have used it and find it a-

urtaincureforcou hs.coldsandall bronchial G-
roubles. . For sale by M. A. Spaidingand S. L. I

reen. .

J. F OW,

m
< II-

L&J

I-

O
o

QGO

rnO

CCO

m
ooo

o
-H

O A.

1

C5-

GC

CDO

-H-

McCOOK

OQ-
LU-

CC m

, West Dennison St. NEBRASKA-

.TO

.

THE-

SEN YORK MILLMRY STOREF-

OR:

An Unusually Large Assortment o-

fOF

Iti-

IN

. .c.t

ALilA KINDS.

GREAT PROFUSION-

.Arosenc

.

and Floss Worsteds, Zephyrs , Zephyr ,

Tine Laces , Hair Goods , Flowers , Feathers , Jerseys , Et-

c.MRS.

.

. T. NELJS ,

MAIN A VE.3 Opp. P. 0. , McOOOK.-

FHE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK-

DOES A GENERALCo-

llections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities { ' Europe. Taxes paid for XonTlesidcntg.i-

Money
.

to loan on Fanninir Lands , Village and personal-
property. . Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

for Sale to and from EurooeFi-

rst

,-

J. W. DOLAN , President.-

V.

.
National Hank , Lincoln , Neb.-

Tho
.

Chase National IJank , New York , i . FUAKKLI.V , TicePrcsiden-

t.C.

.

. E. McPHERSON & CO-

.estate

.

Brokers
,

OFFICE : West Dennison Street,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.McCOOK

.

T T \ rr\T" T f
1 JLJL jL Jk1. JLX JL-

OF McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.flakes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK B'JILDING.

. CAMPSCLL , PRESIDENT. B. M. fRSfeS , iST VICC PRESIDENT.i-
EO.

.
. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE PRESIDENT-

F. . L. BROWN , TREASURER.


